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ciLet it ho admitted,Y" wroto G. Eliot in 1879, ilthât it is a calamity to, the
Engligh, as to, any other great historie people, to undergo a prematuro fusion
with immigrants of alien blood; that its distinctive national characteristics
should be in dlanger of obliteration by the predominating quality of foreign
settiers. I not only admit this, 1 ara ready to imite in groaning ovcr the
threatened danger." This passage is a striking testimony to a fact which
othors nîight be disposed to view differently. Thus in another way the life
of Disraeli marks a change ini the life of England. lu regard to bis indivi-
dual character, it is generally admitted that, if not a great statesinan, ho was
as remarkable a mani of genius as this century has produced in England. Hlis
life %vas a romance, the tones of which. Disraeli hirnself ivas not slow to
heigliten. Thus he is believod upon very good authority, like the great
Napc leon in a différent way, to have made his age more than a year less than
it really was. The elements of bis character that will ho best remombered
were bis courage and patience, bis good humour and magnanimaity. With a
curious faculty of broad historical conception, ho seems to have folt a ropug-
nanco for details and for minute organization. The chief service to bis party
for whicb ho claimed the monit ivas that of having educated it, and not the
least of bis services to his country was bis baving thrown ail bis 'weight
along ivith those who succeeded in xnaintaining neutrality during the Ameni-
can War. As an orator he ivas only equalled in the Flouse of Commons hy
Bright and Gladstone-bis poculiar excellence lying in occasional speeches
(such as obituary tnibutos to genius), in epigrammatic description of charac-
ter , and in sari<mstic invective. In this Iast, ho bas perhaps nover had a
suiperior; lio had certainly no living rival. As a writer bis fame wilI rest in
bis political novels, wihich are the best of their kind and, like bis speeches,
are full of doene epigrains. In bis descriptions of social life ho delights ln a
Virgilian exuberance of colour.

The discussion over Carlylo's grave bas not yet ceased. Perbaps the
cleverest article was one contributed by Mrs. Oliphant to .Afacmillan. The
most interesting part was that devoted to Mrs. Carlyle, from, wbicb we quote
the following passage :-" She, for ber part-lot us not be misunderstood ia
saying so-contemplated hlm, ber great companion la life, with a certain
bumorous curiosity flot untinged ivith affoctionate contenipt and wondor that
a creature s0 big should ho at the same time su little, sucb a giant and cora-
nianding genius with ail the samo so many babyisli weaknesses fur which she
liked hira ail the botter! . . . To seo ivhat ho will do next, tho big blunder-
ing maie creature, unconscious entirely of tliat fine scrutiny, mialin but tender,
which scs tbrough and tbrough bini, is a constant suppressod interest whicb
gives piquanry to life, and tlîîs Carlyle's wife took her full enjoyment of.
Ho ivas nover in the least conscious of it. 1 believe few of its subjects are."
Besidos this and numorous other articles, two lives 0f Carlyle have already
appoared.

Burnand's ilOClonel,"' noticed in our April number, bas been followed on
the same subject by a comic opera frora the pons of Mlessrs. Gilbert and Sulli-
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